Introduction
A gravity and magnetic investigation of Yucca Wash was begun as part of an effort to help geologically characterize Yucca Mountain as a potential site for the storage of commercial spent nuclear fuel and high-level radioactive waste. The study area is in the southwest quadrant of the Nevada Test Site (NTS) and is bounded by Yucca Mountain to the west, Timber Mountain area (Dome Mountain) to the north, Fortymile Canyon to the east and Midway Valley to the south ( fig. 1 ). These data were specifically collected to aid in locating a drill-hole to help characterize the abrupt change in waterlevel altitude (hereafter referred to as the "hydrologic gradient") observed between wells UE-25 WT#6 and UE-25 WT#16 (O'Brien, 1991; WT#6 aad WT#16, fig. 1 ), and to determine the ground geophysical expression, if any, of the Yucca Wash fault proposed by Bath and Jahren (1984, fig. 19 ) on the basis of aeromagnetic data. Acknowledgments S.C. Kuehn, S.L. Snyder, and R.V. Alien of the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) assisted in the gravity and magnetic observations. Raytheon Services Nevada provided elevation and location control.
General Geology and Drill Holes
Yucca Wash is a northwest-trending valley that drains southeastward and cuts across the general north-south trend of central Yucca Mountain and its major faults. These faults are well documented by geologic mapping, whereas the Yucca Wash fault is inferred by connecting the northern boundaries of a series of discontinuous aeromagnetic highs (Bath and Jahren, 1984) . This buried fault presumably extends diagonally across the northern end of Midway Valley and terminates in the vicinity of the Paintbrush Canyon fault (Scott and Bonk, 1984 see fig. 1 , this report). Geologic mapping indicates that a fault of more than 10m vertical offset of the Tiva Canyon member of the Paintbrush Tuff is unlikely to exist along Yucca Wash (Scott and others, 1984) , although the aeromagnetic anomaly would suggest at least 70 m of vertical offset (Bath and Jahren, 1984) . Scott and Castellanos (1984) have characterized Yucca Wash as a "shear zone" on the basis of its approximate 45° strike relative to the dominant north-south trending valleys and faults in the area. Scott and Bonk (1984) interpreted Yucca Wash as a concealed right-lateral strike-slip fault; however, previous geologic maps (Christiansen and Lipman, 1965; Byers and others, 1976) do not indicate the presence of any north west-trending faults in this area. O'Neill and others (1992) interpret the central part of the wash to be a normal fault connecting the left-stepping Bow Ridge fault with the Solitario Canyon fault
The general stratigraphy that underlies Yucca Wash is composed of Precambrian rocks, Paleozoic rocks, a series of Miocene ash-flow tuffs interbedded with relatively thin ash-fall and re-worked tuffs, and late Tertiary and Quaternary surficial deposits (Snyder and Carr, 1984, table 1) . Pre-Cenozoic sedimentary and metamorphic rocks in the study area are predominantly limestone and dolomite, with lesser amounts of argillite, quartzite, and marble, and are exposed in the northeastern part of the study area at Calico Hills. The Paleozoic Lone Mountain Dolomite and Roberts Mountain Formations were penetrated in drill-hole UE-25p#l west of Fran Ridge ( fig. 1, p#l) , at depths of 1,244 and 1,667 m, respectively (Muller and Kibler, 1984) . Canyon. These rhyolites are not exposed at Yucca Mountain and are younger than the tuff sequence exposed at Yucca Mountain, but are relevant to our study at Yucca Wash.
The valley containing Yucca Wash has been penetrated by two drill holes, UE-25 WT#6 and UE-25 WT#16 ( fig. 1 ). UE-25 WT#6 is located about halfway between profiles YC and YD. UE-25 WT#16 is almost on the concealed projection of the Bow Ridge fault just south of profile YB. UE-25 WT#6 was drilled in 1983 to a depth of 387 m and encountered the 13.1 Ma Topopah Spring Member of the Paintbrush Tuff (depths 0-117 m) and the tuffaceous beds of Calico Hills (depths 117-383 m; Muller and Kibler, 1985, p. 19) . The hole bottomed in the Calico Hills unit. UE-25 WT#16, drilled in 1983, also 
Hydrologic Gradient
The southeast section of Yucca Wash and adjacent hills is of particular interest to the possible storage of high-level radioactive waste at Yucca Mountain because of the large drop in the water-level elevation between wells UE-25 WT#6 and UE-25 WT#16 (J.B. Czarnecki, written commun., 1992; Ervin and others, 1993) . The water level in UE-25 WT#6 is 1,035 m above sea level and nearly 300 m higher than that in UE-25 WT#16 located only about 3,000 m to the southeast representing an average 10% grade. Farther south, the water-level elevation drops only 8 m in a horizontal distance of about 4,000 m to the center of the proposed repository and remains nearly level (±2 m) for a radial distance of several kilometers around the repository.
Gravity Data
Detailed gravity data were collected along six profiles ( fig. 2a-f ) across Yucca Wash ( fig. 1 ) using LaCoste and Romberg gravity meters G17C and G614. Gravity meter performance and calibration factors were checked over the Mt. Charleston gravity meter calibration loop in the Spring Mountains, Nevada (Ponce and Oliver, 1981) . Gravity data were reduced using the Geodetic Reference System of 1967 (International Union of Geodesy and Geophysics, 1971 ) and referenced to the International Gravity Standardization net 1971 gravity datum (Morelli, 1974, p. 18 ) via base station MERC at the USGS core library building at Mercury, Nevada (Ponce and Oliver, 1981, p. 13) . Because of recent building construction near base station MERC, it now has a new value of 979,518.91 mGal, determined by repeated ties to nearby station TCCA which is located on basement rocks. Gravity data were reduced to complete Bouguer anomalies using reduction densities of 2.67 g/crrF and 2.00 g/cm^ and include earuVtide, instrument drift, free-air, Bouguer, latitude, curvature, and terrain corrections. In general, observed gravity data are accurate to about 0.05 mGal, while Bouguer anomalies are accurate to about 0.1 to 0.2 mGal.
Gravity stations were surveyed using an electronic-distance-measurement instrument and station elevations are accurate to within about 0.03 m from a reference bench mark. In general, gravity stations were spaced 50 m apart.
Terrain corrections were computed to a radial distance of 167 km and involved a 3-part process: (1) Hayford-Bowie zones A and B with an outer radius of 68 m were estimated in the field with the aid of tables and charts, or sketched and later calculated in the office, (2) Hayford-Bowie zones C and D with an outer radius of 590 m were calculated by averaging compartment elevations on a circular template based on Hayford's system of zones (Swick, 1942, p. 66) , and (3) terrain corrections from a distance of 0.59 km to 167 km were calculated using a digital elevation model and a procedure by Plouff (1977) . Small amplitude errors in some of the profiles may be related to small errors in the terrain corrections, particularly where profiles cross topographic features such as hills.
Density Data
Sources of rock density information are available from rock sampling, core sampling, density profiling and geophysical logs. Mean densities of more than 400 rock samples from the NTS were summarized by Ponce (1981, table 3) . Densities of additional rock samples from within the study area are shown in table 1. Grain densities were determined by weighing the sample in air, then weighing the sample submerged in water using an electronic balance equipped with a stirrup and suspending the sample by a wire. Grain density was calculated from the difference of the two weighings, using Archimedes' principle: r = Wa/(Wa-Ww), where r = grain density, Wa = weight in air, and Ww = weight in water. Saturated and dry bulk densities were also calculated.
A density log of well UE-25 WT#6 (Nelson and others, 1991) shows an average density of about 2.00 g/cnA ranging from about 1.75 g/cm^ to 2.20 g/cnA The uppermost 30 m of the tuffaceous beds of Calico Hills is characterized by lower densities, fluctuating between 1.75 and 2.0 g/cm^ whereas the Topopah Spring member of the Paintbrush Tuff has an average density of about 2.20 g/cm^. Densities from a log of UE-25 WT#16 also average around 2.00 g/cm^. The Pah Canyon member of the Paintbrush Tuff has an average density of less than 1.80 g/cm^; the Topopah Spring member and the tuffaceous beds of Calico Hills, about 2.1 Density profiling (Nettleton, 1976 ) is an interpretive technique using gravity profiles to determine the average density across small topographic features by selecting the reduction density that exhibits the least correlation with the topography. Because the gravity station spacing of the traverses across Yucca Wash were closely spaced and because at least one of the traverses crosses topographic features of low relief, including Yucca Wash, the data were well suited to the density profiling technique. Six Bouguer reduction densities, ranging from 1.60 g/cm^ to 2.67 g/cm^, were used to compute density profiles for one profile crossing Yucca Wash (YC) and the longitudinal profile along Yucca Wash (YF; Fig. 4a,b) .
The density profile of line YC ( fig. 3a) , which crosses Yucca Wash, indicates that the density of a cliff (located by an arrow) is about 1.80 to 2.00 g/crrA The cliff is composed of Tertiary volcanic rocks of the Calico Hills tuff. As the topographic expression of the profile decreases it becomes more difficult to distinguish which reduction density has the least correlation to topography. For the longitudinal profile YF (Fig. 3b) , which has virtually no topographic expression except for a gentle southward slope, the density profiling technique is not really applicable, but is shown for comparison. Although the YF profile shows very different profiles based on different reduction densities, a reduction density of about 2.00 g/cm^ provides the least variation in gravity values. In addition, density profiling on several profiles collected in Fortymile Wash indicates that a density of about 1.80 to 2.00 g/crn^ produces a minimum correlation of the gravity anomaly data to topography (Ponce and others, 1992) . Thus, based on the results of YC, YF, and Fortymile Wash and the density logs from UE-25 WT#6 and UE-25 WT#16, a reduction density of 2.00 g/cm^ has been chosen for all the gravity profiles and probably represents the average density of the near-surface layer in the vicinity of Yucca Wash.
In conclusion, the density data described above indicate that there are significant density contrasts between alluvium, zeolitized tuffs, partly-welded tuffs, and welded tuffs that range from about 0.2 g/cm^ between zeolitized, partly-welded tuffs and welded tuffs and up to about 0.6 g/cm^ between unwelded and welded tuffs. An average density contrast of about 0.2 to 0.3 g/cm^ works well for estimating vertical offsets along faults in Midway Valley (Ponce and others, 1992; Ponce, 1993) .
Magnetic Data
Ground magnetic data were gathered along the five profiles across Yucca Wash and three profiles along Yucca Wash ( fig. 1; fig. 2a-f) . A Geometries portable proton precession magnetometer model G-816 and base station magnetometer G-826A were used to collect data with the sensor at 2.4 m above the surface. Because the anomalies of interest were believed to be small (20 to 50 nT) and the profile lines were long (about 1 to 6 km) a base station was usually used to make corrections for diurnal time variations of the Earth's magnetic field. The base station was located central to the area of investigation, e.g., near well UE-25 WT#6, and readings were taken at 5-minute intervals or less. Magnetic observations are accurate to about 1 nT. Maximum station spacing was 20 paces or about 18m while minimum spacing was 1 pace or about 1 m. Locations of the two parallel, longitudinal profiles bordering the central profile along Yucca Wash are only approximately located and are only precisely known where transverse profiles were intersected.
Preliminary Results
The gravity data on the profiles crossing Yucca Wash do not indicate any major vertical offsets (greater than 100 m using a density contrast of 0.2 to 0.3 g/cm^ and an infinite slab) along the Yucca Wash fault (YWF). It is difficult to trace from profile to profile any offset that might be related to the YWF. Magnetic data also do not suggest major vertical offsets along the YWF, nor do they suggest a consistent change in magnetic lithology across the proposed location of the fault. These data do not preclude the possibility of vertical or horizontal offsets along the proposed Yucca Wash fault; they only show that if faulting exists, it does not juxtapose rocks of differing densities or magnetic properties. Anomalies, described below, are present on the profiles, most notably on profiles YA, YB, and YE, that suggest the presence of faults. These faults may trend along the structurally dominant north-south direction or along the trend of the wash; with presently available data, it is not possible to determine the trend of these faults. Note that because of the uncertainty in the location of the inferred YWF, the locations shown as "YWF" on fig. 2a -e are only accurate to about 100 m.
In particular, profile YA ( fig. 2a) shows both gravity (2 mGal) and magnetic (600 nT) anomalies associated with the Paintbrush Canyon fault on the eastern part of the profile. The Bow Ridge fault is also well-expressed by a -0.7 mGal anomaly on the western pan of the profile, about 200 m east of where projected by Scott and Bonk (1984) . The mapped projection of the YWF is located near a 0.5 to 0.7 mGal gravity anomaly and a 150 nT magetic anomaly at about 2000 m, but other north-south trending faults located farther south in Midway Valley others, 1992, 1993; Ponce, 1993) could be responsible for these geophysical anomalies.
Profile YB (fig. 2b) shows a 0.5 mGal anomaly at about 700 m close to the mapped Yucca Wash fault as well as a 500 nT magnetic anomaly. Gradients in the gravity and magnetic fields indicate possible vertical offsets at about 1100 and 1300 m. The Bow Ridge fault appears to be associated with a 0.4 mGal anomaly, about 100 m west of its mapped location.
The next two profiles crossing Yucca Wash to the north, YC ( fig. 2c) and YD ( fig. 2d ) indicate rather flat gravity signatures. YD, in particular, is nearly featureless. Low gravity values at the ends of the profile indicate topographic slopes of low-density rock as low as 1.7 g/cm^. Rapid changes in magnetic intensity on the easternmost 300 m of YC and the westernmost 100 m of YD are caused by close proximity to randomly oriented, strongly magnetic float. The broad central magnetic high at about 750 m along YD corresponds to a topographic ridge. The YWF, if present, does not have much, if any, of a geophysical expression along these two profiles.
Gravity anomalies (gradients) may indicate possible faults at 300 m, 500 m, 950 m, 1300 m, and 1550 m along profile YE (fig. 2e) . The mapped location of YWF occurs within a gravity low at about 450 m, corresponding with a magnetic gradient.
The three ground magnetic profiles of YF ( fig. 2f) show a large (900 to 1250 nT) anomaly just north of UE-25 WT#6. The maximum depth to the top of the source of this anomaly is ~100 m based on gradient analysis. A small (<0.5 mGal) gravity low coincides with the location of the large magnetic anomaly. To the south of the 1000 nT anomaly is a broad 200-300 nT magnetic high that appears to be deeper, but also associated with low gravity values. These magnetic highs appear at approximately the same location along all three profiles, perhaps indicating little or no (less than 250 m) horizontal offset along the proposed YWF. The broad magnetic high may be related to the aeromagnetic high (Bath and Jahren, 1984) over Isolation Ridge, a topographic high located southwest of Yucca Wash. The broad magnetic high also coincides with the hydrologic gradient. The sharp, large-amplitude magnetic anomaly on profile YF West at about 3325 m occurs directly over water well UE-25 WT#6.
Conclusions
Gravity and magnetic data across Yucca Wash do not indicate, but do not preclude major vertical offsets on the proposed Yucca Wash fault. A broad magnetic high along the longitudinal profiles is intriguing because of its location with respect to the hydrologic gradient. The magnetic high may limit the amount of horizontal offset as well. Additional geophysical data are needed in order to determine the source of this anomaly and its possible relationship, if any, with the hydrologic gradient. These gravity and magnetic studies show that they are useful for constraining vertical offsets and possibly horizontal offsets of suspected faults. Detailed gravity, magnetic, and electrical data could provide an effective means to define better the location of known or suspected faults and to locate concealed or unknown faults.
Description of diskette
The data described in this report are available on 3 1/2-inch, high-density, and doublesided diskette formatted for IBM personal computers. The diskette requires the following hardware: (1) an IBM personal computer or compatible computer running PC or MS-DOS, and (2) a double-sided high-density disk drive. The diskette contains a total of 16 files:
readme.txt, a description of the gravity and magnetic data; yw.cba, principal facts of gravity data; ya.grv, gravity data along profile YA; yb.grv, gravity data along profile YB; yc.grv, gravity data along profile YC; yd.grv, gravity data along profile YD; ye.grv, gravity data along profile YE; yf.grv, gravity data along profile YF; ya.mag, magnetic data along profile YA; yb.mag, magnetic data along profile YB; yc.mag, magnetic data along profile YC; yd.mag, magnetic data along profile YD; ye.mag, magnetic data along profile YE; yf.mag, magnetic data along profile YF; yfe.mag, magnetic data along profile YF east; and yfw.mag, magnetic data along profile YF west. Sample  number  G1109  G1110  T14W  G1586A  G1586B  G2100  G3127  G3TP1  G4TP1  G4TP3  YA151  YATP1  YB100  YB118  YB123  YB131  YC100A  YC100B  YC117  YC120  YD100  YD129A  YD129B  YE100  YE101 
